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Amelia Harris, Journalist.
October 21, /1937.

Interview with Caasius i.UCade,
Oklahoma Ciity, iklahoma.

KiYSESD CONVENTION.

These campai:$n meetings' of '96 were held at Watonga,

and Okeeno in dugouts -and god houses but the main conventijn

v/us held at Kingfisher.

)"is wac ir. tLe yeaa/ of 1396 when the ifree Silver move-

ment swept over tklahomsl as well as over the entire west.

Dennis Jljcin cf Hennessey was nominated frcra tv e "republic -n

Party for Congress.

The. Populist Pafty wanted to put up J. Y. Callahan of

Kingfisher and the Pe^iocrata agreed to stand by then in the

event of his nomination.

7,e Republic.ns put up Denais flynn and were sure of

winni' i as Callahan had been favorable to mixed schools

/ ,
and we knew that/the citizens of Oklahoma were opposed to

the idea of mixed schools.
/ ' '

Free homesteads was the paramount issue; the home-

stead aettlers Idenanded that Uonjress should give them

their land wita mt cost.

During the meetin; held at Kingfisher a big bare-
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footed sage of Garlton, one of the wealthiest men in that

county , named Haigler,a ftopulist, said at a moment when

pistols and knives were in evidence that the question was

' "fuse or not fuse." 'He condemned the Republican Party

for its duplicity on the statehood questions: said thut

they didn't do us tliey hai. pro Ls.d an' he vented aome-

t:.inj done.

The Republicans put up some money to elect Callahan

in the rviii£,?y snd we put up money to elect Blynn in the

general election but i'lynn lo§t to Gallahan.

?/e won ?;ith 51ynn at the n&xt election though.


